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'.'~E-WS. ':STALLS .'" .'; .
.' Kabul, ~~~" is 'a\·aih,·ble... ;1t: "~' :-:: :.....- .'
";, ,.Khybcr ,Res.taiir.lll~; ~;.spinZ:li·: .'. "
. ' ..: '. :.llotel:' Kab!1l. 'Hotel; 'Sb:rr~-:, .'
'.. ~.. ,:'Ii.aw near ~rk·C-ine:nla~:Ii.abur.. : - .
•.' 'Interila.tiomrl .'\ irlX!rt.. " ' .:', ~~" '
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His ..MiljeS"tjl.:?eteiv~S··:~~~:. / ~~(}r~~. '{ltl~Cm&~i's .·~~(raghwa.~·· '. < -' -~.
. ,......' • _V'o.
.. ' THE WEATHER
. VOL If I. NO 144
Yesterday·s· T~mperatllres
'Max, +32'C. MinimUtil +n'c.
Sun sets today at 6.37 p.m.
Sun 'rises tomorrow at 52Z a m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: CI~a,
-Forecast by Aill-, Authority
~.
Fighting In Bukavu Streets·
Reported Between Rebels- .'
.'And Congolese GOyt_ Forces.
LEOPOLDVILLE. (1ongo. August. ~O, (AP)'.-,'
RADIO messages received here Wednesday 'llight re,orted
fighting in the streets of Bukavu, c1pital of cer-tral Kiv\J
provInce and the l~l important city in the !l(l~!!e:!sternCongo
still in government hands. '.' I
The messages saId panIc occur· ---- - -~- l'
red 10 the (:Ity around five pm i ProgramAnnounced I .
Bukavu time. . . di' \' ,
The messages gave n'O, ~ro~- ! Fa'r J~an.HOlidays, i .
tion where the rebels came i ' , ,
Over the weekend, ~he OOcong°shlesde I' KABTi ." '0 ~Mah2I1ist-an'£1 •, f ver 8 pu e <.. _. ~ - • "" ,
army garnson 0 0 . h ''''th Je,'"'- -~le" ·-"r";~ bF"'I:l
. bib" d whlc pene. i 'tU . ..,.... -' v".. , '" I
'back a re e an f ' Suna'--' -. ',30 0 n ... ['. 2:1 l:11'1- I
. h tsklrts 0 I d,v d" .. ... .. .. " '
trated . mto t e ou " gur?l s.jX'ech b:.- ~!!~ ~1~ ;esly .th:: !
Bukavu. , Kmg ?t Cr.ar:11!1 (Jl-ban "rerun, .
Only fn~gmentary messages re- ds) '. . .'. . , '
ached,. the Congolese capital abo~~: TOl' "i! .Ir n,t< for a fuB 'O:-:?E'!< 'J
the SItuatIOn 10 Bukavu" T ,wIth athleltC' con·~.ts-. pa~,'de:,.',
city hac;! been r-eported calin _ I exhibitions. firewod<s and thc"fl i.j
Most of Bukavu s Euro~ean po 1cat entertainment. ' , "
pul:rtion left the city-bUIlt on a 1 Following is the firs: oay's pr')-'
· -peninsula jutting into lake ,KIVU; gramme: the full w\:ek'" prm~r?TI1· , __
and surrounded by tov.ermg Ime wlil appea,r ,n S"I,lruay s Ka· I" ..
mountains earLer thIS month bul T!mes r' - '. . ' . .... '. '. "
when the rebels were reporteQ f SUSDAY. AUg~t '23 , t ' '. '..:-,'. f¥is ;)Ia.j~t-~:~ue: !~iDg _.ih·::!~e." ,k:lld..<;-· '" ljJI:. U'1·.:itf K~{I;Jhon~ ··~.i" the: V.S: 'P';:~e Co;pS··: > .'. ~:.,- , .
marching on the city from the 7-30 a m.-Ina Ui;'ird Speech. by" ' •.~luntee.rs. dU:"l,"!. ,I 'rt:t~pt!OIl ~t. 1 'P:l· ;::arden:,;t ·e:l;:hnr.Il1-·}"cstcrd;}:J· a.fternoon:·. ',' '..:'. •
west. . His 'V[ajesty th~ King at Cha· ' .:' Their. M~Jes!l~:.-the. ~iDg an~.QU,eerf re~.ri\·':d iil·andience.·tlie stall and rne1nnets oFili~.. ':
The me~sages mdicated the man. followed by 01 tWlrhour m'-, . Peace.: C_o~~.-. 'l,'re~:nt ~".ere· Then-· Roya.l· Ulghl1ess'~"; .the· PrJn'Ces; "titlr. their "'1\';'$, - _ ,,:i .
Congolese army ,was retiring to- litary parade along Akbar Khan .... ' HlS l\laJ~"t~:., th~. KlJ1~ expre.Sli~d:,sahsfaetion at,t-ii~ sel ,-jc~' iend-e-r,ed liy . th'e: members',.·..
ward the Rwanda border. less Ghaz1 Watt . ' , " ~~~~e.. Amerlyan, P..ea~e Lorps a.~ ,desctrb.ed :th;;ir .i.'Jf(.'et,£vcness.:iq.. llrili:gfng :fog.e!ile·i:"tJie- nif. '. '. .: ".
~-nan 4.8 km. away., Bukavu's air- 4 to 4-30 p m-A~en Mllhe (!ld' ..' Als' " • .' " • '.'. .... " ,- ,.... ,..... --.' ,
, b . I d )' Ch an ".- o',pres'mt .,~·ere.' J'ohn,·~l. ~te~\'.e~, Alllo.;:';('an.--','\:l1lh.[!-sa·doI at-tIle Coun·of" ....·, t··, d·: .. ··port is in Rwanda and that repu - tIOna ance' at am. , ' Mrs Steeves.' " ..-:.' . . ., '. , ".' ~,a.lU. an
lic's Belgian.:officered army re- 4-30 to:) .11·m -Nalla.za,dan _,.,.'....... ," ..', ,':-.. ..... . _ . :- ~' ,
cently sent'reinforcements. to (spear-throwmg .kvm hOtselJ"ck) La'te'. Momand's .Memorial' .'D' ..:'...... -',', ': .."..:"' . ~'. '. ~.. .;' <"_ ,'."'., ••
guard the airstrip against pOSSible ,at Cham'lO. .' S :;...... A'tt" ·:d·' .. ·' .:. . ." ." .oug.las.-Hom.e ·U·n"de·" Fire'_.....': .- .: ,.~ .
b 1 tt k en lee en ed By . ... .. . - . . . I'" .re e a ac. . . 4 t '5 Voll',,\,!>,'l "drne' ., " " ...', "":1 . " :. ....:. .' .... '.. .. '... '.'~
'Tdwo Unitedg~a:.t:~ric::~~,bet\V~e~ Ifrf'ghan "ca~~~Bank'"and Di~Ita~es,"Large"·Group ,.:j '. British..£X·p·Oris'·:·Sho·w" De'c'~ f.-'n···e" :. >: -.' .-: '_
an seven or el , . 'MTt A'r For.:~ ream ,u' ""':B'rn, '.' ,,', .... '1 ,._ . ..... . '. "_', , •. ~
· sular personnel were ?tlll In I I I ~ry I " ~n . ':"""': Aug7. ?O·--:-The--me..' . . . ' ..: .:.' .". . .,' ,'.. '. '.__ '. " ... , __ '.'
Bukavu at last reports. Ghazi StadIum . , \ mOria I sexvwe. Jor Jate,: Xlo~af.I:·: '. .. > .. '. . ". . . '...'. LQ~~ ,August, 2~L (~~ter-)~-c-. '.;. :. ._
Bukavu can be evacuated at a: . '~ . ". 't~ Imad Gu~ :\!om~Iid;':rorr:te'! Nm~s'-'I' SIR· :-\Iec .Do_~I.a~Hon~e's. .c~nse~\',at,i\'~ ~.!Jvernmeitt-, Ca.IiIe ujJ-.' :: . _
few .mmutes·. notice The consul- 4 to:) p m dHo.Le~ ~.llneD~fhi ,t,er.. oeState wa~,a?~no~o. yest!!rO ... ~ ~e~ fire, on 1~..-econo~lcoP8!1~les'. '~ed.nesday~atter'J~(est. '.' :" •
t has a motor speedboat on the ween selecte team (rom K-li' oay, by HR-H .}1ar;;n II' Srlah.. Wall f Lradmg .figures.shA>wed, a.blg dr:op'In.exports; '.' ",' . . . . '.fa~e. , and ,seI~etednJea:he:O:hool: ~;. Kh~n Ghazi: ~ther. -inember~" oU ~ '1 h~ 'tig.ui'e~; Issued bY~ thio. boiltd ere;led' \1'ith an est~ate, ·b~. an' in.. ':> .. ';'.'
· Wives. 'and children of the con-ig~~~r~~dfum.. . , ~e Royal .~am.I!Y, .?~. Mohammad lof )rade;. ·.showed __.t,-h~~ .. e){.p~rt.s:1n d~,pef.l?ent:· group :of· .,efOz:iomists:·, ~'._" . .
, sulate staff were recently.sent to 5 0 m.-Football ~ame between ousuf. tj1e PnI?e:i'.11!1}ster•. m~,.J J.uL?, at .:£..331 rm llio·l'l7·\\ere ,at. th.at tn~ na IOO'.IS' heading for a . -:. :
-Bujumbura. capital of B~undl, Soviet team and Kd'bul lJni\ er- be;s of the..c.-:~ltmet. h!gh .ran~ng tne.t~ I~\\..est ~le~el-:smce"l~s_t Jap- .po~lb~e. qalance.'cl. paymen~ de-' . '. '.
where ~ meneral moblhsatlOn sity team at Gha;:i .Stadium. (-./'I. CI~.~ a~~ mllltary ,offi.oals' a~9 .uar-y.·: ..:_.'.- ".~" ·.fic,~ Qf:oa_bou L£. ';>00. millioo by the- ...
was decreed Tuesday., 4Oo-metre relay race Will be l'Jn j,mT. y ,TJe~.ds.a~d ,s~u,den~s; " '/" ~ut.. the- n.at.l~n-s, :trade _:" gap: eno, 01 ,he .fina.nctal y:ear:.::' -" ' .'The revolt. in the eastern Congo 'durin~. the inter'J"I. between tbe, ,She~~' se~~lce .\: a; [!~ J,e! }-:' . 'h~'r ,ne dl~eren~e-;.. be,t\\";en- ,lIPPort~.- , J al1}eo" Callagha,n. Labour »a:r-ty:. . '-'-'-'
broke out in May only a few hockey and' footbqll· game!;\. 'i -of ,ur."coSClue .v { l~e -="~1.nJ_st~} ar:d ..expprts-. llarro\\ e<f.. !oo·£·. 8/ . econQm!~ ..spokesmarr:",. ITl- a':com-' '. . .-
miles south of Bukavu In the 8 p rtl.~Openlng of :orelgn al' i Edue,ailOn ~m l?1~I;t. In tlie. mtlhon.becallse·{)f.a ·fall·. m IID- m\!!It ·on tJ:1e. July. figures
c
chal-.
Ruzizi river valley. _tists .sho\\' at I'~odl . N"nd"ry I mornmg, til! no~>n' . "'. ,." ': po.r:ts..... :·: '. "".',., .lenged ·the government~.. tq' say,' ~
Led by rebel chIef Gaston' Theatre. - ~ .... : .. '.", ": .. ';". Pubhcat1Ql1, 'Of tQ: ..figur~~--'c?in. "'hat step~' "'ere' needed' to deal. ....
Soumialot, the rebels .drove t~e! . .' .. 1.. "', ,',' ... '. '. :. ..... :'......:' :'. ~ ..r\\-ith ·:t~is. serfous.-defi"cit·'· <.':' . -, "',
army out of most of t~e' valley. I Spcrlal progr Ifl1J'le--. bookleb i U.S;~.R·. AII).:.~PROTOCOL., SIGNElJ~. ' He. S~la In a .s.t~,t.e.rp~nt·'that ggI~, ._
whIch forms the Congo s eastern Iwill be avaIlable a1 Chaman (Je- . ' ". ' . ' .., ': <__ -;' '., .p.art .. O"I. (he. defict.t ,:vas dae to'.
border WIth Rwanda and BurundI. shan drounds) at Af. to. Altnou;dl I ~ ,..... ", ", . , I .s_ockpIlmg' raw, matewils, ...and .
After a stinging defeat, the admi~~ion to the .~ro~nds IS free:.L:'· -,- .. ~-.-·-·c· ---:-:. ... "', .;__~~.' . .. , .. .-.. ':'_~~';: , i~·:cl~mpar~~..t~e p6sitiorr' to.."tqat i? '~' ';:'
,army struek back from a base In entrance .to Ghazl Slaalu~ IS At ..' -',' , . '.. :.: '. ". ." . ,... ... c .. ... t 19.69=6~, W fllCh then I~d ·.-to 'a..re. ',' ' ...
friendly Rwanda. Meanwhtle. to (except, on \'1ol1(h'y \, hen a~.. , . '" ',' .~--:. ' '."'.. :'.:, Lce,sK,o,. the pay pause. and: .high···.. " , "
SOumialot was using Bujumbura ml,sion is ~f. 20) and entranG': ,.' • -',:: t u·nemI:?~Q~men~~'·~ ,".- ' ...... '~., . __ '.'
as his headquarters. to the Ghazi -syect..,to!s \cumge t, ) '. "A- Liberal party' reader" '" Do-- ..,,- . . .'
. The fall oC Bukavu woula be : Af 100 (tIckest for the nght a~~ i J-FIalcf\\'ade. said,yesJerday's figures ';." ',' . '
a s.eiious blow to the regIme of leit Sides of the l?ung~ are AI, ;)~ I -" :: f sh~\\:e;a·- Br}tain's,' ha·r,~.-·of:::the_·. : '.< :'•••••".-.
Gongolese Prime MIl\ister MOIse for hlgh·rdnkIng clvd and mdltaly I ' . \".orIP e-)(por~ ma-rKet ~::a.s'. falJ.4lg :__ :.::':-. . '." ..
Tshombe. offiCI-a Is . only) , '0 d Af . faster. than:. at any: ·t~me smce- . . ,-
, Car tIckets ore A. 2~ an. : • . '~:/Jrtcf War' It ...... ' ". .'
. t-O' d by the tf"l.rhc deoart·' : ' 8 ' .-. ", . . 0 ."Informed' observers believe' n, Issue , '-""Il'b" I : u.--goV.ernmel'lt offiel.als.re.Ject- ..':.
Bukavu is being attacked by a ment. Show tJc.{"~s \VI ~ "va!- " '. ·-erwuf!.g,es!io:~s·: to?t-::"an' b.~?ntij:·.·,-: .. :
rebel fifth column from inSide I' lable a.t Itlcket bOOl l1h'i, . b . . de Cl"fSIS was develOpiM,and remain- ''-
. Specla uroVISIQ:l as. een rn" " D"h f j. tb't -fi' C .
city. Th,ere are ne;lrly 80,000 re- . b the Ministry of E-iucation \\'ith ! .~~ ~P.:.l.1. ,a' -' ~ ~ o.Il{f:te:m· '.
fugees In Bukavu, .wliich was, a ymobl1e hospItal available for all ; .- tl,ella 0, .e~!Jorts . wpuld .be .PI:1-
once famed. as a tourlSt resort. _ . '; , .\\:ards.. ."•.' .... " ~ ."
. Is <;tudents. I 80th thi' F d t" f B''''''' 'Bukavu's fall would a 0 ,mak~ , Anv lost cnddrf'n should be; ,__ ". . e er;l JOn- 0, . ~_~ '. "' '.: >.
it d!fficult for the Congo to mount repoited 10 the Boy Scou~ Camp or 1· . 1?9ustr~es ao?:, ~He ~'!fio?al..As.';o-' .
anti-rebel air stnkes. Two Amen- the I'nformallon bootl1 of the "-it· t ~tatlon.. of Bn~sh 1\1anutacturers
can T-28 trainer pla~s converted Olstry of" Press a,d InlC'rr.;<Jtion; . " _ ~Id. ~he-y d0U1Jted', w~etber::. the
to fire machineguns and rockets. The Scouts are 'also III chan.e 01 I ..... . _: . . . .. ,_.: ,:-'. ':c. '.' J.J1~ 1~lJf.e.~ rE'fJecte~ the _rue ex-
had been inyaluab-le in driving the sports ground anj \\:til flplp The ·:P-rot«oL. of~·~th·e ·te~hnf.">_:_~. Year~" in '~ttiaklng- uSe.- 0[. -th~'-";- !-:'fl:·_t.:: DO~lt_!.~~ .. ~_ . - _. -::-.~_
back rebel thrusts during the past any cItizens. cal 'aiJl p-n)\'jded'by' the ;So\'., .: . f:ktor)··.a·lreadY: bui;t." h-y,. the :', .. R'.. :'.. ld 'r- "cli' .: ,'-"'h .'.k 1 . ,. • , , .. ' . .• e"tn<t, '" au lOa .... ancellor'
- wee . . iet . ~nion ,to ',~!ih~jsf:n',-rc- ; FSSR. The. -Sil\'iet l.11'!Jqn ~iIF of. ftc'-Exch~ uer . "', .. ' ed: ... ~ .. "
.The, planes are, flo:vn by antl- .. g.ar~Ung.~e lltl~tl~D of : Qte: . a~s~:·hl)IP. :In... the ~ons.tr-!JcflO!l""__ ,re\'lew h' .q ,15 ~~~t tr\, , ." ....
FldelCastro Cuban pl10ts servmg F,!-ctory f01: ..Pre:fali .. Houses~', Ul SDl!11l resldenhal"~u-arters " .0;' e ;sltua~I(!l}_ when he. r~., '.
with the Congolese army. They message saId that government' and tbe 'coristruction or sm:lH ; i"-'the cfty... ',.A credit'ciFfiVe-'- !,:,rns.., .rpm .holiday .later, thIS .-",..; ", ',.
were operating from Kamembe Iforces have hit back at the rebels ·r'esidentfat.ouatters :ii,'Kabl1( "miUioD,nibles-"wiU Jie,..pful'ed.~"' ''.'I'd; .. ':,. ,':'. ~. '_': .' - ',' _
airport. just inside Rwanda. In n'Drth Kata~ga recaBturmg the :wJ.!i"siine~.-fll.K.l,bill. Wed'.li':i<.. ':--a'f: the', dispoS,itl of:.the i\;;-!lflli.:" . Con5er:ative~"liope he.:will.l}.nd, -. .:
It was feared here that should small farm10g town of Kapona., ·daY.mormng, '.- ,: .',' ,government.··· .th~ PQ".lon'soi1Od enough-.to reo-. " '
Bukavu fall'Rwanda would come aC(:ording to radio reports from " ~TlIe ':Sigri:it!'fies were" ,,!\ofr.'- '.' . .' .... : ,.','- 'ir-ain [r.om., any' harsh. 'economic:'.' ".
under· increasing rebel pressure E;uropeans in Baudouknville. 100 . Far~t'ang!' .the .Deputy ·"Mi, , .: In ,the speechlls n'lade.--fiY. the' .. measlirli whiCh :cOuId 'damage.lbe·.. ,',
to deny .the Congolese use of km. 'tD the west. . nist,er 'of 'Planning' and' M,r. " twO): signatorieS ·after. 's'ignin'g :,' .party's ':chant~s .in' :'t)je- '. 'genet:al,. '" '. '"
Kamembe airport. Military observers . and dlplo-- .Ea!ikaveetiD,.. the" 'Ec~al~l.e.- __, '., the protocol;' thi: ~import:i!J(i~ . . eleetfon how only 'a:, few. ''''ei;ks' . '.- ....
Rwanda has been helping the mits here were grow109 more an- cOllJL!lenor lit the' Soviet, Em· 'of. this protocol. in the WolY of. away. .'. ,....., _'. :
Congolese in their efforts to check XIOUS about th.e fate of the E~ro- b~y. in Ka.bul. '. : .. '.' :'. ~'·frirther.. st~ng;thenin.(·~C~I1lQ-·._ The London- Sto~ f~tket closed.. ,', '.'.' <
the revolt. . pean populatIOn of AlbertvIlle, .01} t'.!e'bll,Sis of this pr.otocoL. .m!c cooPeraUon: i>et~l;'e;l- the: ',~ Wedil~sday \<;"ith 'a'" bi-oaa-'list of ' . ~ ", '.
Meanwhile an Elisabethville capital of north Katanga, reported th~ ~oviet·.lJni.!ln~ ~ilr· . hl'lJ)-~·. 'tw~ ..r~endly '-gell:'ijJ)oUr; 'was .'.-.- [;11150.. ma'in:ly ranging . up- to. ,a .::--. ' ..
In rebel hands. A[ghamst~. fo.~ the next two: "str~se.a:.,. - .... .--. - ..' ~., .-shilling·.: ' . .:...... ,~'. "', '. . .'- " -
. .- ~ - - - . .
• - - -- _" • _ '.-C'"







































In france" 'as.. in all leading Cou-rltries throughout the world,'
"people w~o prefe.r the b~st in king size filter smoking are. as~i1,g


















KABUL, A'ug. -19.-,ABdul Aziz
Kandaha!i; 'secretary .to .the 'gov-
'enl0r Of Nangarhar province left.
,for thellUnited 'States :today.where·, '
he wif 'study public adii".Ul:m:a- .
- I ~. .~ion and internati"onal J·elations.'
He ha~ .been given' a scnolarsh.ip·
bv USATD and has been ··ril' .to '
the u.s: by the 'Ministrv of Tn-,
'l('rior: I .' . ~ ..
-. i .
KAUL. Aug 19.-Jand::!t1··Shin-
,,·ari. a! member" of the pnma:-y.·,
t'ourt or the'· .Ministry of Ju '>1 iL-e ,
lef{ K;J'ptil for London 'tod~y .. He
\"i11 stddy .Public AQ.ministratjou
'~\'hile He 'is there.. ,He, ha~,bFen
sent tol Lc:me.on urider. the· Terh,
njeal ASSslstaoce ProgrammE' of
lh(' 'Bi-I~ish Gov('~nment. ,
i '
I .
-_~, ~ _,_1 ~',
, '. KABUL. TIMES ..
,.~. ·T.to U·.NO! OffiCIals'Murdered Cyprus Issue Is 'I~laysia Informs U.N. ".: AT· THE CIl-tEMA'
'Jn~.~(j~gQ .At:~~ugeeC.alt1p; 'Imm'ediate 'Problem ':.a':~~~er::::.Jiesia~ P~~~~:lO.}UJL Anierican
Til,'a'.lit:v~.·p',r~'"es ··H.IS- S,h,oc"k :". UNITED NATIONS Ne\" 'Yocl: stfilm; .LON.Ki~I~~Do~las·THF.G~ BRAR n;
.fiA :T,0 N .A'T.O·.·/:Say~s Ru'sk Aug 19 (DPA)-M'la .. T' ." arrmg: rA. ug , ens, OWe'
" :'. . a ..YS18 \les-., landS and Walter'MaUna!!.
'; . IDUTEI)'NATIONS, New:Yotk, AuCUSt. 19; (Reuter).- day mformed the PreSident of thp.· ZAlNEB' CINEMA'
"THE United :!'Jations.Se«;retary~ne!7U:, 'u:-Than!,,Tu.esdaY.ex- WASHINGTON. ' Aug. 19. Uni.ted Na~ions. ~curity CoU'!cil ,At 5 .and· 7-30 P~., AmerIcan'
pressed·his·sense of shock at the mumer of ' two Umted· (DPA).-y.S. secretary, of State of the.~atest.mcldents .PJltmg film; TIGER. HUNTING iN'.WN.
.Nations ·ofticials "at a 'refugee caDlp ·.iIi the Congo. ' . .Dean Rusk regards Cyprus as the MalaYSian ;lgalnst Indonesl<!. and 'GLE .
An lAP despatch from LeOwld-. In his reporf.to the United Na- ':most serious and immediate· the landinR' of Indonesian troops -;-~-,_-:--_",-""""""""_""",,,,,,,, -
"Iile- said th~ two French United: 'tions. 'Iogolero told. how. he had ,problem within the NATO. . . on the Malaysian miLinlanii, a UN .: KABUL;'·Aug. 19.~l'he' Foreign'
Nations l}xperts w~re killed 'by begged the' t~"'o Frenchmen to .I.I;! a. national lelevision inter- spokesman announc~d here .', Affairs ~nUnissfon ~ .tlfe Ai-,
giant jTuts.i refugees from Rwanda, fur'! 'b~c~v,;hen he spott-ed anned 'VIew Rusk· discussed the Cy- ,The spokesman· saId the Malay. ghan National Assembly discuss.
, Repuclic and .congolese rebelS as men;'hldmg In "the. busheS by the Perus situations,.¥ well as the Sian governm~nt' had expr~ly ..eq the ~ement between the
, . hID ' 'ed-" h hi .' d'd' , . . .:ongo and United Nations fin- re<tuested that ,ItS report be shown .Afgha!) and Soviet' governments
one r enc an cn Wit· .. s rpa Sl e:, ....-' .. an'-' .' , . _ , . to members'of the SecUl'itv emm-' on. the' study and' ,multi-puT,posedYlngr,gasp: . "gentlemen. 'we are,' They ·carrled submactnne-guns,. ces... " 1 cil only .
,here ·to help you.'" rifles a.nd· lTJolptov cocktails. he' Re~ardmg.Cyprus,. Rusk~-' utilization of the water -. and.
'. Thel 1\\'0 Frenchnlen,'-' Fr~ncOis' said:'- The...Frenchmen', !old him' PhhaslSed the Impo~tan-ce of seemg Thus far Malaysi'an 'has not energy of Panj and Ainu r ivers-
Preziosi. representative !n BuJtavu tliey, were in' danger. j t at· Greece '~nd Turkey, t~o requested a Sec'urity Council mee- today." .'
of thJ United ·Nations-,mgh Com-. "After. confinuing anotlie,r,.500 I NATO alh,es, 'do not. fall apart. ting to discuss the IndoneSian --,-. ...,.-'-'"'-....;..,,,,...,,--'-~..;..;........---'"'-
mlssfon" for refugees, and . J:ean, metres {about.·500 'yards), the car Rusk ~d he ~es some pros- action, t.he spokesman said,. '. . ' . ' ..AD'VT'". '
Plicqthe, head .of the ·Bukavu was .st6ppea by'a crowd 'consist-, pect. ~at Cyprus. trouble ca~ be I A
branch office of the Inteollltional ing 'Of Congolese, who wete rebel solved by agreement.. The dlpl~ Accord~ng to reports from. <oFORE'SALE;'iillots h~ au~ti~I1.
l:.aboJr Organisiitio'xi, '.were :hack- armed ·bands. had. 'modern wea- mlat.:;" must :~eep . trymg. he de- Leopoldv111e, Tshombe made su~ Miscellaneous domestic' furni-
'ed \\-ith machetes· and' finiShed.off pons.': . ~a~tedcu. an
S
d ma.~e It clear that !he a~ appeal to five African coun-.. tlire,· same office equipment and
by afburst o( ·submachirie-gun '.' The Tu'tsi~"who often .go ~ 'a .t III ff ' tatfes. 15 not abandon1Og . tnes Monday. . . ' some ,old. clotbes. . Articles' . will
fire, I ' ~". '. " ._'. ", hetght ,'Of. 'seven feet. . carried 1 s· e ort~. or \1. peaceful se~tle- Sll~ce the. Umted NatlOns peace- .be.' open' to 'view on the d'ay of
Th '. k'lled Kalehe, slears and' machetes. ....... . ment for the stnve-torn Med1ter· keepmg .force .has .left the Cong{)._. sale..coriunencing· Friday.: A......~t
, ey "ere I .near " .'. . .. ':---". ranean islli.nd· . Rusk said the U t d St t d ' --Korili of Buk'a...;u on lake Kivu in '. ',"f?e crowd began to howl in- I ..... '. , .' '. me. a:es li!l, 21,' at the British EmbilsSy,at 10.00-
· lhe Far "East {)f the Congo... They' :dudmg tl)e' women- arid children., o.J;he ~c:etary said he ?eheves other countries are tryll~~ to gIve am.' 'Items 'purchaSed must be
were hying.to reaCh"a camp har- .who: v.;ere a short ,distance away." I p .er . ncan states ,wlll help th.e. Congoles~ gov~rnment ,t1;le ! paid fot and'remoVed by purcnas-
boring ·.Tutsis who. had ,fJed .from. The..Cha1.!ffeu.F' got out of Ute car. ~ tzemlebr lli~olse.Tshth°m?Re putbl~ownf' mlnlIDUm asslStance. It needs. .' ers ~he san:te day. ',' '
R. l:l' . ... , wav1Og··a 'shite handkerchief <Ie re eon. 10 e epu lC 0 Rusk streSsed that "we are net I ". '. '
\\an l a: '. : '. ~. '. " :. " " Congo (LeOpoldiriUe): ' there \\·.it.h combat. forces and dO·f'. LOST:' .MAL'·' E 'SIAME"SE 'CAT'TheIr. Congolese Chauffeur wasI. - . t t
knifed in the ami .but'managed to no an IClpate we will .be." . , 'with brue ·eyes. about' two weeks.
fiee. It \\'as the 'Chauffeur, George ,.' • " • - . . :a-gc;>. :REWARD. Mrs., Kent Pill$-
-Yogal'ro, who told how~the Fren- , . " -.-: bury, 148 !=)har-!-nau. '.
chmen w-ere cut ..down . when'j . . . .
PlicqU:e was discovered to be' ca'r- '
: rylOg Ia pistol con<;eiiled; .o.eneath '.' .. . .' . , '. . . . '. . ~'( -,
· hi~~;~~~ro' ~aid ~~e l~c;il M',\'ami, ' " '. '. '.' . "', .;;~ .""~'~--~·ll.·t,.~"tKlng~ {)f Kalonge had warned'
, .
Ihe, t \\'0 Frencl1rnen, , that the-
TUtSlSl. sympathisell with· ·rebels
\I'ho .. j '-have' : 'been ' thr-eate!J.ing
BUka"1'u. But Pl!cq~e and Preziosi ..
insisted tm going ·to the refugee
camp. j '.
'BoDie Ne"is In .Brief
:' .~
I . . .
. KABUL" ,Aug. . .19.-:-Engineer
1\'lassa; iiiiqister 'of Mines: 2nd 'In-
dustnes. returned 'to Kabul from
" tOut" hI northe.rn 'r~~il)ns :of the I
r-ountr\', "'" I1"' . .
., .-. . '
. , KABUL.' Aug. 19.-Dr. Krause-.j
Brever' the. diredor of the. Tech:.. "
nical Assist-ance Section"foi' neve- ,
lopin'g[ Nations.·bf .the : p~ess, and-
'mfornlation . depart!Jlent of the
·Feder.l.l Ge'rman Rep,uqlir. ;;.rrive·Q,
In Kabul Tuesday-mo!nir;:..' He'
"\'i!l Visi.t· publishIng .il).Stitution5
en KaQul-and'wilr hold disrussions·
on matters -Of' common Interest
, ....,.jth- the MinistTY of: p.:es5 and
'Information. .' ...'
~ .- -i '
KABUL. ·Aug.. 19.'-Mohammad.: .
RasQuI Kohistani, the' Direc~or, of "
.. 'the :Ahicultu:i-e .Depaifmel!· o( ,
Ja~jlm:Pr9vinc~, left for London '. :'
Tues~y, . " .' "
While .-in Britain he will st udy ,,'
'W-aterj"and Soil. .. H~ 'h?<; been"f
,;ent to London 'by the Mml£try .of.
A-gnci:llture under: the a.!-1~pices,
at the fTecPOlcal AsslStance -Pro·
'gramme of'the British '!i:(.)vern·, I' < .'
·"wnt j ..' '.:,
KABUL~ Aug: 19.-Mor-amm;!d·J
AZlm £azyar, a member. or' :the ] .
~1inistfy of AgricUlture left ,Ka- I'
~IJI fOIl the Un!ted State5 Tll::~day1
'>I' a 'fellowshlp pr.ogramme by,
I·SA.IIi 10 'study agricult\Jl€. .
" Another person who left fcor f' ,
the· UtIited States' wa?~. ~Toham- .,
mad Oroar, acting directo" of ,th~
· department ·;foc. :grazing grounds
nf the' 'Ministry of, ·Agriculture.
Omar .!has been awarded a ~hCr
-I3rship l by .the USAID program-



















































. -~rt~t Kbair l\I~li])nirn,allholdS" the 'fn 0 skekhes· tl~ m:.Jle








At present the satelltte IS or--
bltmg at an mclmatlon of 17 de-
gress 10 the Equator. only one
degree off the Intended 16 degress,
SCI enlists deSCribed thiS achIeve-
ment as 'very satIsfactory."
If tomght's manoeuvre IS suc-
cessful. a rocket to be fired at the
eommand Df a ground statIOn at
Sahsbury, ,AustralIa, Will put
Syncom Into a· :!2.300-mlle high
CI ~ular OFbll TfiJs IS due to take
p1ace about 28 houTs after launch.
Further adjustments .wIlI then
be made to put It mto "statlOn-
ary·. orbll.·keepmg pace with the
The satellIte ,,'as put mto
flom here and some tlm~
midnight tomglit SCIentists
(a manoeuvre It Into a nev;,
In lme :' nh th.. equator
The Pakhtunlstan stamp
be of Af 1'00 denominatIOn.
300.000 also bemg pnnteo
The deSigner, Khalr Mohammad





































































Ilad~r~::::eistanAfghan ArtistDesigns Newj~ostG.geSt(linpsi ·rRu~;:Kme:Ws!imld ..
Independence Day Issue Goes On S~I';Si,ln&,,'j.1\'AtFitl,l,~"?~''l~~e!1~.:
T\\o ne\\ postage stamps \Hll He studied-at the .Art School iT! 'l", BAlkh1. ;:;tll~ ~chool 1n .his- On ,.1, Hi:e.lnfY"Y 24 ", ,
maKe their debut thiS month The Kabul and . for the 'pa" '1'1 :tear, <:,Il~". llm:~ tip PH}!1t~ DO:·lr.lI" ,I . -k~= A£gnan Independence Day stamp, ha, b~en tcachl!ig f!T,~ '~l the_,Ra- " , , .' I,.,. ~~~:~.y, ?,t.::.. ,~u" 1~, ~(A~)-
whIch goes on sale Sunday, the ' ...' . .,.ICK·~,::) '1,' h!'i'n quc.>led tmm '.
£1151 day ot Jeshan and Ihe P"KI1- ' . - ' , ' < - j1"~l" ,,'(1 "c.:""I., ,.1.:oCd-by-\\·ord
kcs= tunl~tdn :stLlmp \\ ~lcn \\ III gu un '-- : ('::_Jr-r:OR\;." h~h,r~_ Lh-e--\\:~rren C(~
~ale Aug Jl 011 Pakntunl,t<m lJdY = m}~'I"n <l' .In'll,:IlTt; fie j{JHeo.Le'
BOUl stamps are deslgneti by , . : H,,'\ t.'\" 0 .\~~fk:! on L!W s-pur of he '.
4775 Ircs = Khan Mohammad, the !lrst At- ' 'n _m,'" [,:'1., <:'~'. 2-1. . .
gll"n to deSign a stamp under the In. :: !(~iJ::: ';.;hlt!U ,<lOry: 1\iesday ,-
ne\\ pntlatellc programme oi N- ,_ h~ ~ ,'Y,',;; .tf' '~I~,Jl·Amen~a-n . .
~cs= II ghanls1an LIke the olhep phI1a-,' : >"~'l,iln"~:, .D:"'l(tt~>,:K1l!!~ len~ R\-Ib:.-o. " ..
telic slamps, tney are pIILlted In '.' '. ' ~'Il,~',1. ,1 1.:1\ n::,t.nld .Ch]eC ,'---
\'Icnna by the AU.>tnan State '0 ~ ] ~:I/," 1".<:1 \\",.! 'n duplng i.n-: '
4775 kcs~ Pie,s .. ' :(,1'"",., t'(1 !,'~~ !.lne ~. ': ,- ,
"f ....> ,-> ~ :',-: 'i."f"" _ 'n-afJelOUS: . oU:qrd
" 'tu. P!'I' 'n', '<0 t\l)t· dse- ..reciu-
tl!~:-.J·": rYe ~tl.dl) a:1ymng. l..n~
-. ~-;- ~ _ \"Ul ....~...(·_~.t· :1"1 (nYIJrlfl :'lbOUl pttem-
• . tiH~ ~ ().. ny:h. nj! No-~uovef­
'< ~~..... ~ _lnl'"'iatl~~n- ....ave -me .any
iJ\~ I -=~6 un";e~ '.~(,\,:··d offsoru'
ffid :,,, -:foi-\' -t'.fnr: to- cvnta~ me
f(lh~'., iin ...\..-5:{~ ~ CJJPed "OHt -of a 0 -
; :.:r I·' d ,)1 n.:-.\--... p e--n and_on lookers-''1"::""'f:-iC~ I, :,,:::cfll,e. j 0";, DaUcrs poEe~ 0 ~
- ! ilcad9uar:..e.:.....-o °Suntby. _·0'.." ~-i.
- - :.. Ok:"":£! LII 0 ~c1 ~\rn~le-fa~al bUller InU)
G'- ,-lil: \\'';-;(2 ha beeR 1'O!'lTla11v
. rH..:lr~e!i ~i"o i1:u:~ a~ -~u,- or Pre-
....~df'n·-.. '11 •• ro K nneov - \'0 cia\''';
. " ,-t. . ' " - ~:
' ....~dernnt'; ,6,deaih 0.,' 'a fBi-
I ~ ':':~l ~IlrY 1a': \l~ch '[-,1- R b'l
_ .;, I \. ....: !11,lcl Ii hi"' D.ti ~\.., Cnu .t::
_. ::.j \1 m'n~~fu~ ,in aplY":'d: of nl~ eon:~
- ~ ..... ,rrr~f!.. \'i."al:ren. JD.teevle;"r:f:d 'mm .
.. trt'~:(' j'lrlfl. '; in. conriecii-on ~;t":i,:h
l"l .C'~-tUH! pon j n10 aU ohase:~
:. ..-0.... tJ'''~: ~-i.e~lde.nria~ .Js~a$'n~tion 0 •••
- '_ ,~,,:-:<: lb:~, J~ e .A.~;<x'ia!ed
I P:t:-;~ qtif):-eJ n reltal)1e- Sf)~ J'c:e ~ ... _
~ ....:-:. ton...:: ~~':.lto Rub~.; les11fieoa ~ -the-
'f f-lmC"" n" 0 had 'r:;- ~(';f1nccu-€tu . (\'l~h
.. O::'l~'::'Ii-a hefcre- he ....tot: hirn~~and-'
( ~nat t(, n:;olrCiCV· 7\'2... rn-volved '
l . -\: e~d~ as 1a;;: December. a-~t>' ,
I .. '. ~ LI _... .....t·e.:! F "':00" -n t .d· ;"~e FB_ d-:td - _
1 ~1':"~ n~~:rnr: '.:..n·e: Jecleral and 1 - ~--. ~­
_ ,~-'!'II <nni.1l)ri i ie, h~d'co:Ietuded rl:"
r 0~ t'ald \\.:-t~ he 5Otlla!'v and· UIT-
.~ -l .llfl-c~~ o~",a;st~. cr:1d rhdt -·Rl5f;\.... had
• _'T1n conncc-tlc .\.·,d1 -~he s-la:l (.;
i -Ii Krf'nn d,,:' ~ _ .:
"'IL~, :"..' ~:1lI('-rl- saJo--lrr her Jour--
I nai-.~f:1errc;an· <:o~y :naf s,'1e ub-
I. iamcd tl:P a(" ual~ _transcr5:pL a.!'
Stationary-Satellite P':!t: .;'~ ,~- NationQt~st Di,e,s ",c:;::':~:';~'~~~~' ~n~~~~~giD;:~t~;",
In Orbt"t To Cover Oly.mpt°c-'. ~ _ !n·Pakis·tan ja'ii'" ':-lco3r ,f ihe tic - ;[l~ialben~.or. . ihe tt<tf: ('1:10 ct\\'.crc~ the oeriod
. K~l\13UL.. .A";: ~;~ - rn(.-<-n!1nr~~ ~ from Ken ~v·... a:isas:-.'1natil;n ~ !n
Games From Toky' 0' To·D S: . ' ::-reports lronl 13,;),1.' ,.', HP'.,-!f,'nk r !:ndda:' of Nt.\'.'~~ 1" ea-r1" he• ;,' " "Independen1 P-akh' ~l:I·<t:Hl ' ,t,.·' ' !1Ii":( 'Tlnrning, RUb:'-, acc~un ""fI CAPE "KENNEDY, August. 20,. (Reuter).- lha) o(!he- Hriltv-:h" :)I>\1I1U1 plI- r !)i'" aC')\Ittt',.'qu~i.n'! tha~, permil :'..
----':-----'-------1 SPA~E scientists reported that the Syncoin '~ .."01!~pic" .soner~ hOrJ:1 ,he 3b 1'1':'/ 'l'-J~rm 1l1- f ealltecf, closely .\ l,n .est'mimy ll}-". :",-
, salellite, launched Wednesday, had .radioed a recordeo tape !,hafl tnbe of Ino"""f.l(knr P.IKh-~I roduced .It hi~ t.r-Iaf - . " '.
bad, to earth and fidelity of receDtio~'~as :·cx~enenf'. "~'.. _~ ~l:7.:~~'~ld \~~'\;~t~'~:v~:~;::;~,~:,: !,;:rl·.· PRESS· E' 'IEW' . <
eartb 5 l"otatlo~ above, the In,ter-", Pllklst"n, for en,: l.c'~l;i !fl r~I\:"n-"" - - .", • -: '.
section of the l:-quator and th_e I~- l1S.bt'C" ,>etlvl,i"',,- ()l;~ 11 _ d,i" j In r' .«((mli.! ir· III r~~;:-l' .~) .,
tel natIOnal dateluf:.e .,Th's "d.l the PFi.Ojcr tcceni:y. " ",' - '-, r'<J t~,· hel"'\'",, t!t~ In:to:' j$ ,ec
take at lcast 1.G more oay'" He is''wl'allk Sh~r .A!'am" "-, ho bu, :e~tTln;'d .nth.l. 'hi' J.lffiH
, - I' h P .,' .- C' fm"n l'\" "' 11 and' ~".I
• • ~ _ ~Ci':')' !.H~."tC: 'In _1 ~ L~h ~'\'?-r Jd"-h ....~,l,J, •• , ~... ~dV.u-
If the ~atell1te faI1~ ~-o nv"r\'e lnto, Thf'-~el)l\!r (ichi ... 1h~H4-lh'c(' ronrr·o.- r~L-.."~ <" ~ -
Jl"S ,,!ati()n~).'-· ~rbll ~all. pO~"lbl- lcaders o[ th' Sh-:l';lC,z,>, lri.')~:~:~v~ I' ,,~:'\?"~ ~[~O:ln~~ dil~.'~en: '. vie,,:~ '.
The 85-pound satelhte. \\hlch IS lttle, of extensl\e 11\(' _cover.age ',,1~ ,0"< IT,',Hlcsti'G 'and 'J."l:l.;~ ,w' c.,p c,,-e I bS d!.. ?lent tn,rc.Ji:eLS 10
due 10 lelay teleVISIOn broadcasts nf :ne O]-~mpic ·;::ame" Will be _~11c' gO\PI'J'lffif'llt '1,·P.lk ....II>c- d/1 '.(iItTere'\1 era,;. be ;Ir':'de said -a~
of the October OlympiC Games 10,,1. 'Leonard JaITE-e, dlrt'ctor of, ~lm'I,I! d\,Il'~b " f': Je~!:'nt mo~, c n' 'ill o'n,; hav~
from Tokyo 10 the United States. the,agencys commun'caltans a'nd . Til" lep\'h ,dQ l~lil !I~i p"o':' pf()\o.ded' fl'r mC:l\.dl~! l!ber'tes
IS tn a preltmtnary orbit rangtng n-a\'I!:j"almo .programml" 'to!d· Ie- pJe- -oI B'I!~'\1.::lr 11"\'c' ;be(~'H'" m -~ f ".''1 h~? tnt' liI'lH:~ -e: :~rp by la~...s
from 95 mdes to 23,6,5 mtles p,-,n-er~, t'<H'1('t'rn,:d, 1md-. tht','- .."1:__ ,,',d '.'-t' _:''-' , " ,
above the earth Each orbn takes ' he' prep,rmc:. /('" m.,fenc,< ·1"""',1 ..K,,<B L .-\ ", !-'l ~-'LQ "g-:iC':,...
11 hours 35 mInutes The E rcfpcan B:~~:-cca$tlr)a ~.1-1::e> . - 0 :=-.-- _-. _- _A f' tUli.I "reH"~..li~:: ~r,:.:'. -~f':"t~n- ':. L~o"Yl
l,;" •. ,',' 'fh h 'd'" .j-, ,.,. - '. '••The NatIonal Space Agency nlon nas mace pl.::tns - ttl o:ck uP" E'Y f:.\"P J.\;. ... :1l: dJ~ _ ~~\:,.. t (1- l·te .·nn'tstf,"\:" .,.: 0 :\~~ L.-:;~:.~r '" -:l~~
sa!d that the commumcatlOns ship ~lm" of Iht' olympiC <:'ovel:;~e re- - ~nt of Pl1,kiSi.JH '~11 1"'~,1 <'.'n n<,m, for K';n:I.r.. ', rl : •• [ir"r ,n;;. t. ,~h-
Kmgsport: at Guam, hact radIOed laved by \'. a\', of Syncom :; "hen ,.Iurthe\ tnt"'l \' II 1m.,:. , ,- . m.1~ ;;>rd\'incf'<: W'~E'r "y. . - '.
iI tape recording of The Star they are rece:ved--at t.h1;. Pomt .' - AnuI1W,": -~ P\,·t. L b.U B 1 ~,\.;,:. j ,'r'it' .deler: '~J"-: 't'1"~IPP-~C wIl}, . ..
Spangled Banner" to Syncom .:viu~u. CalIIO'rma.-Srat'on Fr '~:IY"'. t~at H:!' p}u"" .•,:I(LI..:ttlcr:;·1 atl a;Hm,:, h::,bn ,(i':: !<,b·>l"<uoi...... '
The satellIte blared the musl-c there fhev \\ 'il "-n ~en't l~' \1 9ffi . of Ihe Shn.mo"zl IT,l,r; ~I.;-:,-,· h,l<;! ,Fe tnt:£nd" :,' \' t""I1~;; f;; ., .•n;".. ¥ o' u~ _ ~ ()""" ont- _ 1 • ~, I ':T" i " . - _ .. - ... - ~ t· .t-r.;.:.- -
back to the ship. \\'Ith excellent real.by ,fT1lCro'.\a\ie and 'on to' a :,:rge JJ:Sd '1.1 Da~"Ot.K:'· B,.LJ.! . maIs" 0' ~nc-I' orr.- '-'1~'" " :'~'''st
fJdeltty ,Europe b~--chartered jet Ian Shr.me :rhc,::; '.IlL· 1'«1) 'r~"d~ tp', Ikucell~l.:' n,d'" a ':r:.t" .ma~ p. e ..~ . helve <icltvered Im~ortarr.r ano <o~~.... - '.lr~at ~fr. 'n~ 1-. ~_... '_ l"-':. p~~~~ tl
Tl:!IS all an"errle t ]1 ':E or\}tnCl speeches Icgardl,1g PaKh, , e"XlS In.!.!. -, ' '
"'. n, a O\lS lIro 't' - d d ' , L.. F .~~a" net\\'i1n.s rr. I e,ent r: tllmS ,HI s,;tn epe nen~i} M"?-,' tll~ , Fee Ex~f:1anO'eo Rates At
'tJnF abOUt 1" h ' . ~ " rn~ ~dQncl' I thl~lr_l,lOd , 0' k ..........: .' ' ,
v!deb '. - OUls.sooner tnan TI-.., P,lllldp;ml < of [h,,' J ~ ~a _ .~ .. ltanJstan E~k·. '
Tok\ Otatp,esE ~o\\,n. dlreoclTy fr6m conljj'l11cc! thC' $oeec:hE',f "r",r'nl':,' .KA8l L. Auc!,:![1 TtJl; ~ 110""- .o uro . , .' , - , " <'pe _ :;~l! Y del.:l"'lnns \\:erc adop:.co r~_ n:g a:e the exchange rates at ....
Sycom 3 .'. • - lalivp tr"-tnelr,niltJOm,\ li':'<j' :';-"11I,th.~.D~f.gh~~istan-.Ba:llk'-exj)I~~"
co J,OlAS- ihree other US· coheSIOn , eo In arg1am" Of' umt of fo£ei!ffimmUnlcatlOns.sarelhL~S slul In' 'KAelH' "ll" "(J "1' '''+,:'::'11 CtlITency: . ,', ' j, eo,"
operatlon-Telsr '~R I. co ".~." - .-,. ."",,'H B1.-YING' .'
Svncom ," ar -. , e"a~ :2 alJd- ~aouf Ghla'ssl. an offiehl 'of, tho:, "0 ~o IT S ': t '. SELI;ING
.. . . D'A,fgnanist<l11 Bank re[uf1lN: ttl ln ,·Do! ar' . .60.75
The satell""'· . .' Kabul QJ) We-dn~"cta'" f1 on~ '_ lb.,,' 168,.00 Pound Sterli'mr 110 lit ':..
. ' Ites .malA fUnctIOn Unticd States where.he was stu- J500 German. i\!a:k" is.lS7:},''
v. III be to provl.de sCIentists.v. itlf dYJn~ b,i"nking. on-_: .'S~h.Ql<ll:;J:iP-t l~~ SWI5.S Fr~c: __ ~ t4.14«:
addltlOnal mfOI:matlOn.on the [ea- sponsore-d: by ,I;p-- Intc'mJtipr,,,-1 1_14;" F~ench Y.anc 12.2976"
slbtlllY of a pel:manent· ;~'orld -:-'tom;laly'~ulld and thE' Nit:onal ,""0 rnd~~n. Rupce: '. CJlsli '-8.35




~~ 30 pm AST 15225
19 m band
D. Englisb ProltrlllllDl..:











-\rabic Procramme ThE' independence Day stamp
11 00-11.30 pm. AST 11735 I!.cs= w,ll be Issued III tv. 0 denomina-
25 m band. - tlOns, 25 and .;; puis. each With a
t'rencb Proltrammr-: JOu lJU pI In ling B'ltll oenoml!1a,
1130-1200 midnight 15225 kcs= .lIon \\ III teature the nallon flag
19 m band III blac k. )'ed and green but the
Germall Prorramme: 152')~ colour of the background \\ III be
1000-1030 pm AST "'" kcs-= (h",,:!cd to denote the d,IIel ence
25 m band. ~
til denOminatIOn
'1he Programmes !Delude news, I "' I 11 he
commentaries interviews topical - Ibt day cancel at ions W.I '
and historical' reports and music I"Va l,.b,e <It d "peet,1! po",t ornc" lcr
Westena Musle caled 111 the Kabul Nandary thea,
Sunday, 900-955 pm classtcal tre at Je,han g!llunds, 110m 9 a
and light p{ogrammes, Fnday to n00n and I,JO til -1-30 pm
100-1.45 pm ligh.t programme. Anyone unable to get the ca~cel,
Tuesday 5JJO-530 p.m popular' lations done at Ihb llme rna,
tunes Thursday. 500-530 pm po- I leave their ('(Jvcrs at the Gencra!
pular tunes. I Post Offict' phl!~tl'hc depattment
___-'-_-,-_.;;...... I beforc Sunday and pick them up
1
a ltel J",han
The ,peclal ,t-amps al e dblgned .
m sm-a!f denominatIOn, to bnng
\ stamp 'collectlng '\\ ,thm the mean~
FRIDAY I of Afgh"n" d post;<! olliu .. l ,,,,fd
_~ :...-:...-' 'Under tht' ne" sHpplemental
provl'lons lor purcha,m;:; com,
AIRLINES memoratlve stamps In At ghanl.s-
t tan all persons deSIring plate
, blocs \\ Ilh numbers \\'Ill be teou,,
j lred to Pill chase a full sheet ofstamps to obtain the plate b-loc

















a constItutIOnal "Officials -of the De2artment of
Anti-Smuggling" was the caption
of an 'editorial published in yes-
terday's Isl.ah In' the past month
the activities of the DeplirtInent
of 'Anti,smugg1lng have drawn
the attention of the people a~
well as the press.
In every society regardless of
how much it is advanced there-
are people who prefer their own
mterests to· public interests and
the goveIJUllent has to prevent the
Monarchical institutIOns grow' a.cts which ~re ~ainst the estab-
by evelutionary process. P-eople llshed·1aws and .the benefit of the
grow with It. Kings. contrary to society.
elected presidents who hold office It 'is on thiS basis that today,
for a definite penod, become the a tirelesS, campaign 1S go~.
symbol of unity. the most ex- on by the Department of Anti- .
penenced and impartial Judges smuggling. against the undesir-
in their societies able persons wnose actions might
weaken. the ec'onomic and tinan-
clal positlOP of the country.
The editorial in. conclusion urg-
ed the people to be conscious of
the great finanCial problems fac-
ed by~the government'm car{ying
out the big development projects
and. .accept the struggle against
smugglirig as a national duty and
cO-<lJ)erate With the' Department
of Anti-Smuggling)n discouraging
this illegal act '
Commentmg en the maximum
ut'iIisa~ion of the mineral re-
sou~ces I~ the country, yester-'
day s Ants In Its editonal 'said
that,among the factors and means
which contribute to the consolida-
tIOn oJ our national economy we
have not talked' much. about
mmeral resources to be utilised III
the economic development of the
natIOn .
Sovereignty IS one of the four
charactenstlcs of the State The
theory of sovereignty was ex-
pound by Bodm In tfie 16th
century In defenge of royal-
Ism In brief, he said that king
was abOve law, J J Rousseau,
,the most emment French politi-
cal thmker. propl;lUnded the
theory that sovereignty belonged
to the natIon as a whole. The in-
clUSIOn of thiS theory m the De-
claratIOn of French Revolution in
1789 was the landmark of succ-ess
on the part of the PE!ople of
,France. The draft of the Constitu-
tion of AfghanIstan declares na-
tIOnal sovereignty to belong to the
natIOn-not to any group or J)er-
son It IS here that the general













I. .HA~f~~r:W~ ., .Princ~~leOf Constitutional'Monarchy
"Allor.la.CIllal '. BY SHAFEI 'RAHEL .
!;'b""t~~ddin ~U1'lIIkar.1 The most Important feature of short Every chapter of the draft. to be ruled by
j &IInr ariy 'ConstitutIOn IS the fact that of the constitution IS as unport- monarchy.
• nuiT' It IS the child of Its CI:cumstan- ant.as the rest. But, surely on~ . In every constitutional mon-1Addre..:-j ., ceS II there were no win ~n the may s.ay that certain provisions archy It IS IUlt only the perSOn of
I J{)'7 Sheer-Y, part of ttt~' compq~ent UIDts of cover broader issues., For instance Kmg that IS important, but also--:: ;b-uL Afgbwis"taJl, U,lJ.lted Stat~s, for exalI1ple to pre- m chapter 1 clause I It IS Sli!d that the Institution of Kingdom."~~2PpbIC .\ddrr.u;-· serve ·the mdependence of the Afgharustan shall have a .Consti- In ,every state there has to
·'TlIhe&, ~abl'l'·. ConfederatIOn. 'imd later. ~ter tutlonal monarchy and be an in- be a head, In Aighnaistan, 'due to
-,,!t>pbon'e&:- reahsmg the neea for a umfied de.pedent unified and industruct- educ\tltional, geographical;, social
ry14~ '[Extnl 03 Irade poltcy. to formulate one able State. To Interpret it fully, and historical reasons the pre-2~B!i~1 [4, i at: d '6 system of tanff;' and for thiS pur- the constitutional monarch has, sence of a constItutional monarch
sUllsqrll'Uoa g ...tes. pose call ano,ther convention, per-. not only a right but also a duty 1S indeed necessary
-..FdHANIST}J~ haps there would have been no to preserve Afghanistan under
Ye5rt, ). ... AI, Z50 US mnst1tutlOn at that time. A the conditions of constitutionality.
Hdf y"u!J Af l~ .slm'ilar warrant !!lay be passed on mdepeadence, unity and indus-
Qua.rter1:J: ,. f the draft -of Af~han COnstitutIOn. tructibility and irrespective of the
<F0RI:1GN . "A feature of a 'ConstItutlOn IS pressure of events.
"£"r'y '1 ~ 11 . .b< • not orily one among several Justl- The draft of Afghan COnstltU-,"'~ Yell~I.. l 8, ficatlons for iis eXlstanc:e, but It tIon consIsts of eleven chapters
Wi;:;rterly I . . S Ii IS also- a runnmg commentary on ·and one hundred twenty eight ar-
SUOScrlp,tlOtL frcn< a-broad the SOCIal and po1iticaFrieeds For' tcles~'I1; bt" ac<:epted "y j:beques" ,1. f hI' Cha I d Is
,[ weal cut-rency at the offi- lnstance. w"en one' 0 tee auses pter; ea with the State,
, ' of Afghan £onstftuffon declares Chapter II rleals with Sovereign'~Rl dollar, exchange rate Afghanistan to be an ,lslamlc Chapter II dealS with the funda-
Pnnted ~t:-, . . country, It IS but understood that mental .rlghts' 'and duties of
•",.enuneat 1'riat1Jl& HOMeI the framers of the eonstltunon Afghan ditzens
,were engravmg the most obvIOUS Chapter IV deals with Parh3-
truth on the slab of the constltu- ment
{ion Ifj regard to such a fact that Chapter V deals With the Grand
"'111 definitely e~1;lpe the uncer- NatIOnal' AsSemBly or LOy..
Al"Gl!'ST 2(\. i9G4 tamtles of times JIrga
.' : . - Everv .constitutlOn howeVer Chapter Vl deals With govern-
. Congo Developments·, \nde I; may: be' JD meamng, has mem .
T'1l' -"I uatlon lfl the Republlc limited aoplication -In practice Chapter VII deals With JudiCIary
, d ThiS IS due to the fact that a con- Chapter. VIII- deals w1th Adml-'C. ''l{!C) bas lately a,ssume . ,I stlturion 1S apphed to socIety at mstratlon
,.\, ,ntel national reperctls· eh
_. ,.' . . large And, every socIety has its apter IX deals with . Emer-
,"'" \\ Itb 'lfshombe l:iecommg lim1tations genc}"
"" Pnn.)e Mrimsler of the coun-, After taking-, these pnnclples Chapter t: deals With th'e amen-
"d. :hE'1 fOlelgn .. countnes . Into conSideration; I may nov. aments of' th'e constitutIOn
,:.. 'lL, "Ide" r. ah'the 1wo fo!,c~s POint out that, t,he draft of our Chapter XI deal$ with the Rul"es
.' :J ,,:ng eath othel It seems' conslttutlon consISt of eleven of TransitIOnal period.
•• _ 1 'l"ugh t*e troubled Congo- chapters These chapters. are un- Chapter 1. Article one. as stat-
':." !'epllb1lC l' gOIng through even~ some -are long and' some ed eal'lter, declares AfghanIStan
,I' ,.the' hee II: period. It IS the~'..~~ l~atdl~ :~e~~~~~vI\~nlco~:; <, A Coin That The Pi lJagers,-Miss~d . so~;c~sv:~~~ ~~c~u~in~~~~;:;
h, , .. ',c vel' Bnothel ground for A single 'gold 'piece of a Byzan- , BY D~RSIE GiLLIE laughing head of a boy surmount- suCh as lapIS lasuli, coal, natural
....; ""'d' \\ al and, 11 !S hoped tine emper:or; AnastaSJus (A D that the tomb-robbers had left a ed by tieht nnglets g~ an.d soforth demands that the
, -18 th' . I fi- d f f bo th d u· S hI b de.velopment and ex-nIoitatl'on of
". 1 thl' c"dfllSIPO Slwatlon m 49:1-:>,) 15. ,e pnnclpa' n 0 ew nes rown on one Sl e "t-'. c !lIn erger attnbutes It '~
. .", h F h h 10' l' • 'th 11' 11 f t t th th th mm.eral resources shOUld be gIven
", 11 cuun: 1'::'; \\ III end soon t e renc arc aeo glca m1SSIon ,\'I 'occaslOna y sma ragmen s 0 e SIX or seven century
... ~ : thc:f(}) ces oP.p.oslng the to 'Afghanlstan under M Daniel of clothIng or traces of rust from B.C. and sees stgns.of Indian m- senous .attention in the interest of
Schtumberger, m a .second almost the armour In which the dead had fiuence In the bOys face,' but promoting economiC. stability of
;" ~! !!,,,'el;nme:.rH of Tshombe deSpam,ng effon to pierce the .sec- ~een burled With ,the ,bones of avowedly It IS extremely difficult Afghanistan:
" .:. , ,n'vt 'cleaT . They nave ret of the hilitdreds of tumuli on human bemgs were some of hor- to place, since nothing very like Du~ to'tJ:te earnest des;re tbat<l<~'T, ,clccused by the. central a 'harren plateau some-miles from ~es and other anImals It has ever been found before we have for mdustrialisation of,
'_.,,,,: nmenvof bemg backed bY Kunduz.in North-east;ern Afgha- The efforts exJ)ended on Plll.ag: The third of the new French our country we mevHaoly admit
'" • \.I!" elements, The leadel a mstan, mg the tqmbs show how nch they excavatIOns started after Surkh that the work· ill the mines is
"1' ',ppe,nion has called hlm- It 'has served to 1dentlfy them must have been. The one Byzan- Kotal is that of a BuddhiSt site slow and. inadequate; said the edi-
Ii in!' second Lumumba. the with a high degree of probability tIne coIn that the pillagers mISS- somewhat to the north of Kabul tonal The present supply of coalr"nl!Ol~se Prime MInister' as the royal tombs'of the White ed was. Itself presumably Pillag- On thiS M. Schlumberger has: as c~m~ared Wlth the farge de·
,). '"a,~ tl'ijglcaUy' murqered House who were giVing the SaS- ed by the PerSians in their wars not yet made a report (AdoPted' ~a~ s 0,Wn by the people for
''1\ .f:llnds,' Iff Tsnombe. then . sanld Persla:ns a great deal of in the e?Stem Roman provinces from the Guardian Monchester hue IS very limIted. Similarly we
t bl ih d nd th ed b S 'd k' London l aVe n.ot further heard the newsr.""Q o( ht, sece,sslo!1lst pro- rou e at at peno a en us, y a assam mg of th3 hi,5" is one of the three exca- as part of the "danegeld" to bu.y e Iron mJne at Haj~ Galt pass
,,' ;,f Katanga 0] hiS aIdes vations,undertakim In Afghamstan off the White .Huns US FO I 0 d w~ere billions of tons of iron is
-\:"C<l a~:" ne\\ ,eTI1elgmg by' M Schlumberger after. the 12 Kunduz. is known to·have been ~ ° Irm,Y ppose said to·exi~t. It is not known~) III nt It I' deal. wants to years he has devoted to excavat- one of th~ Principal residences of T whether further studies have been
:1..,:11 aloofiflom the_cold wal Ing the great fire-worShipping these cousins of the Huns who 0 14-Nation Talks conducted to exploit the mine
" !' ::(' 'TheI people of Afnca snnne of the 'Kushan Emperor raided Europe The French mis- We believe if the POssibility' f
, '1'" \'ast IcontJO~nt has been Kamshka Surkh KOLiI" m.a task slOn will contmue Its efforts tn On .Vietnam Now ~~~~;:fn:n~than_ I~on .factory ~s
" ;)I":1l--<1 Oily colofllalism fOI TIO'" eompleted ' open up these tombs III the hoPe '. e rome IS brought
Tn h S
. f fi d' thin b mto operation, a great I
.. :.t:ll ('~ \\ ant to l.JVe l!1 R¢ace ' ,e uge kakh Tepe ceinetery 0 .n tp.g some g more su 50 BRUSSELS. Aug. 20 (Reuterl.- t '11 k revo u-
ti'" !1!'lltl'alIty workIng fOI' -the-II' b the ,more, remarkable because tantlal than a few human bOnes, a Hen"" Cabot Lodge.. Presl'dent t
lon
WfI ta e place m the produc-~ "f is; " this . J IOn a our colintry'S heavy . d .
, , "r umfc pI' 'gress .and 'de\-elop, It IS the only pre-ISlamiC ceme-e ew ornamen anu COIn Johnson's speCial envoy. sal'd her" t' In h' In us-
Tc:-...: Af h' The eco d t" d 1 ~ nes t e beginning h
.. ,!1 8m I unfortunately the tery >(cuown In it anistan, It s n excava Ion un er-· as~ mght United States was firm- the ..' per aps
t. ~,. nas no( been so, since In '" as, therelore, an the 'Plore im- ia~en th~ yebar IS thfat °hif'lla small ly opposed to an International equl~~:~.IO~~f:~~~~~al~ersonCnY;_'
",-, ., d ,-\fl~!{'arr eountnes ana porfant" to dlscov-er its date and 0 on e r.ow a a , qUite conference on Vietnam in the pre ] 11 Y'"
I' . the people responsible for it who close to Surkh Kotal itself, one Circumstances ne .WI n~ as a big problem In"I1'~' lady 1l!1 the Congo. we presumably did not,< lik-e .most of of a type of building widely scat. sett~g ~p an,Iron factory, But~., r 't'al ~I~ of foreign mter- the pre-IslamH:' Afghans incine- ,tered through AfghaniStan, None "A conference at this stage. meanwhile findirig ways and' '
, ;~: "~l l!1 tHen l!1ternal affall-s .rate their dead and scatter the had ever been ex-cavated before while the CommunIst subversicn ~~ t~ solve: this problem IS r:::
:. ~(ems that the cold war IS asnes " _ and .they have been widely sup- m South Vietnam IS still on, would cu t.,
I, ot-gmnJQg to spread In the T\\ielve years ago M. 'Jean- -posed to be early 1Slamic. ~ a grav~ error." he said. adding' ~n cpndusion the, eaitonal
\1: ("an cOf]tment 'wlth the Marie Cazal" working with M This one proved to date from m lact, It would not be:a con- VOICed hope that the ll1Spection
C ..'~" bel!1g :hl'-- fi,st gwund S..chlumgerger, had vamly tried to !he centuries Immediately follow- ference but a surrender." Itourd by the Minister of Mines and
f d h t II f th -v Addr n ustn.·es'.in the northern Part of: I. h;l pl1y now'th~t the In t e tombs within some of the mg co apse a ~ ·n.ushan 'e5SIng a press conference, Ai h
i "1.;"0 :\"a:.'!ns. forces'have left b~gger tUlliuh by ,run~ing tren- empi under the blows of the Lodge also said Jt would be "about <te~el:~:~t~~dPml'l?axv:e.useful in
"" n.lln, tl.'. frash ngh"lng and "ches through .them but it had ,Sassan d Persians In the third the same as If the allies had star- " tmum ex
',' , tAD I th ' ted t' PJOltllt~on.pf miner~l ree~,~ -
T1 ".:;tl"nt "ie takmg place It proytvhie~ extremllely difficult to find cen u . t. may erefore. nego latIOns with Germany . The same issue oWf An~IS'''''c~ ,I I' b b' an ng at a have en partly built by stori-e In 1943. while Europe was still .....·,ed
• " ,.1 (] 10' nI ne In mmd that The tombs had be 'Ila eli quarried from Surkh Kotal and occupied." an article ~titIed "Constitution
,,' l" thf' 1 tra""" death of d h d "'I en ,pi g contain ob) "'. . 'bed oLdge arnved here from Paris and the QJ.Iestion of Lib ...I I' ",.... , an a, Jl tered in cevering up e",-", or even 11lSCrt Equalit..... ·by Dr -C>aYYede'M"Y and
,l1l1'Jl11ba, I".hu undoubtedly the traces so that 't' I stones from there. The architec- early Wednesday on the second W-1.·· J", . '" aroof
, " I was .scarce y leg f h' " wdZI On f th
'" <> Iue IUltlonalL-<;t no move possl?ly to find. even. traces of ture exemplifies the round te- . 0, IS miSSion .to explain' Am-, of :drafe 0 e main features
'1 '" beE·n. 111,ade to . reconcile bodies 'On this_second occas'Ion wers mtr-oouc~ by the Sassanids enca s policy )n oSuth-east ASIa rt?url Constitution, said the
M S h d th Id H 11
to her European 11' a IC e IS the'p '.
': ltn thc Jolln\., CI s of, that lea- c ~umberger - following the an e 0 er. e enistic square a le~, indn,a' 1 . !1?VlslOns made. for
I,,! ]t \\ tll be mdeed ,good for ,sugg-es.tIon·.of one of. hiS team tweTS • H.e said there were many non- ,~au libertIes. It shOUld be
r, h h The m t t d military ways of hepling the US mentIoned that di
· ,':': «nltTa] !-A..fllcan republiC to c, ose elg J of the smallest turitu- os ex r39r mary object to. '-'carry the burden" in South have its. ti-tiEl mean·emm'ocra~y .will
:"J fJUt wI), t the demands -of 11 and removed the 'entire Pile of found IS~ an almost completely Vietnam But. he added, he had based on 'ind"d g If It IS
]w pe-ople opposmg' the Tshom- tehartthf thueas dhlscovenng the pit undamaged rhyton, a drinking not "c.o.me here to pass the hat ciaI justiCe a~;} eUqaUIali~tyeedom, sO'-
n" 12o\'ernment are ad orm t e tombs themselves vessel of the tYPe originally bas- round Freedom is the t ' •
( h' . an the woefully small remnant ed on the drinking horn, that is of mank11l'd an na w::al ng.ht
• )11'- t mg: thet IS eal,oestly' '. s to say, whIch you coUld only lay d aU th 1
d h
WASHINGTON Au 20 (T ) institutions duro t.. e, po tIcal
· , P'~ no]t tt:? appen In AfrIca ground for, such a war. It Will on Its side. Like many others, this -The United St~tesg y~te:~v manldnd h' mb g tOle hIStory of
, 1 "t a I 1'ne partIes to the be. ml:lch bett~T- If t!:l.e people of one IS clay, but of a design which staged an underltTound nuclear eli- the' ave een emphasising
I ::d \' akJ" 'sho'uld refrain that a~ea are- ]eft aione to de- fS almost withs out parallel. -The pl?Sion at the Nevad.antest range. liberti:~t=an'~~ .in_~ividual
, " ma 1D!i 1:ha1 ~ontlhent a clde their own futOlre, ower part IS aped llke the head said a spokesma~ of the Atomic gJ:eat ph'l' h ,societIes. The
, of an animal, but aoove It is .. Energy Commission here eel osop er of Greece, 'So-
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Max. +32°C. Minimum +33°C.
Sun sets today at 6.35(p.m.
. Sun rises tomorrow :rtI5.24 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CIIIUdy
, -Forecast by ·Air Authority
, KA.3l.:L SATURDAy '22. i9&i, fASAD, 31 1343,' S 'fI,j
VOL. III, NO. 145. • • . , _..:.....~.'-----",'"'--'-,......,...~,-"--"""-
~ Jeshan Celebrcltion~Begi'n .RQyciIA.~~en~e/.::'".,' ~1ger'ia:A~d,'Ma"i'T9'Appe~:d' .; '.,
" At 7 -.30 Tomorrow Morning to~~e~t~t1::X: 'th~'D~~~:$~-": 'F9'r O.AU 'M'~:et~~g·T()'R:&~i,ew' ' ...ot Royal Protocol, H.1s ? M>lJesty D'"'' I' ". I T'h -~ '-.' ~ ' ,-' .. ' ,-',
, . With Speech By His Majesty l~~u~rtgt~~~~~~~~\I~~~~~~~" eve ~pm~~ts ~ : ,e,~o.ng~ __,_':' :. -"<~.,, •
KABUL, August. 2:t- Gulkhana 'Palace'ai"12-l5.' p.m. <. ,.', :.' ;\LGlERS,'Au~st,22, (Beu,ter):;--', : ,
, . I.' 46th annual JeshllD' Thul"sdaj·. c:'-"" ~... LGERIA ..and 'Mali announced :Friday ni-ght".that tJrey: fU"e,to. '~, , .
HIS Majesty the King opens the weeouong Abo we DepaftJl}ent, of· RoYal ',A -appeal" to the Secremy.u~neral of, the ' ~ .(~ipmsation: 91.: __ 'celebration with a speech at 7:30 a.m. tomo~ow at ~haman Protocol rep0.rted, on ,!,hursday , African' Unity· to convene a. specla:I'meeUn'" on Die Congo"
Huzurl (at Jeshan groundS). after which he Will receive the that HIS Majesty 'the ,King' had-' , " ",:, " ." ,.,' ,
al Arm receIved the iollo\\ tn& lU aUdle'rice ilTc~~m. -,..' , ' '." ,.' " - - '
salute of the Roy y. , dunng .the .pr"ec~d'ing, 'week, ~ . ., . ' ..-''' ... TtaS two 'co~tLies said in a
His speech will be carried by \ A' M' . t O't I, !'ill, NO.Of' Ahm,'ad E;~emadf Danish'.Archeolg· i-st j~m~ commumque that~,}hey.. ,
loudspeakers to the assemb~ed ssam Inls er I Secretary.Gen.e,al.ut the Jt~mlstry .' .. '.' : -' -- .r ,\o~9-.gaH .~or aI! extra~r~~ .. ,'
crowds and by ra~o to tb:e entrre r . • i tor .Forejon Affairs, Dr. Abdul.- R'~ . ',' F' ,'., !'meetlO<T .. ot 't!iE!" OrgagISation s ..
nation, His Majesty ~ ~en I Education Arrlyes ' K;"yt'um, ~he '"lIn.ste~ of· Ir1feriqr;;' eturns rom i ~?tin~il of )vl!,?isters' to. ~"stupY. .p~ to the Royal reV1~~g '. ' .• " '.c.n",ll,eel. i',iohar"mad . Hu~.e1l! _,' ", _. . I tne "Ituat~on m ~the, CongQ <Leo::. '~.' c
stand for the two-h~h~~iliG~a:; In K b 'For Jeshan I ;-'l,,~a. the \l}nis,,,: o£..::,..Hn_es~an~ I' 'Nooristcin Visit ,,': c ?OI~Vllle} and its, ,~edfate and"
parade,along Akbar ~ ~ 0 U. f Indu"llles, Dr. .\iol:ammad t!aIder, '. ._, -.:' __. .' luture .repercusslO!1S ,on otheE'.
Watt. MUll ah Ihe ;-'[lnlster u:J: COIJU!lu,Illc-a'tions r KABUl:; 'Ali.' ,')7-D': M . _ ",1 Afor-italT.-st,ates."'· , .,. ' ," .
In the afternoon Aten e KABUL. Aug 22''dMr. BorQ~ r I Major. Gen.eral Go:Uam·..:Farouk mad AIia~ -th;' M~ist:~ ;f~-.\ :\!.~an\\"hlle.a.:Leopold~e, ~pOr:t' , .,
(national dance) Will be perform- the !\!lOlster o[ E uca(tlOn 0 lthe t:md or the.·Gen,eral'. Staff,'! cation ex ressed .h··' .". u I ,by :\P salQ'thE!", Congolese army." ..
ed from 4 to 4' 30' at Chaman, :Assam Provmce .ofdIndia arn~~~ Dr Aodul.·il ~~!O .Tatllbl;. pre~- .\ at' .tbe.. w~rk done I~y~frfee~~~~ \ hitS beaten. reb~ls out or- the-:ki!Y , :
following by a contest of Naiza- In Kabul. on Thursd ay tg part !lJtblY ·All;nan·. 1mlster to the UN, SCientific ReseaTCh -Miss" .d .,' CIty oI' Bukavu after. three daYs ofzadan '(tent,pegging) betwe~ pate In toe 4?th. In epen enA1 ~n= 1MI" Roshan Dll,~osl:i"an" the Go- I'ing- the past teo v.ears' ern , ~r '"" ll~avy" street !igqting.' - ~ " ':.".
Pakthia and, Ghazni teams at nlversary celeblatltO~S of u.r::;,art I, ven1{>I' of' )Jruz~an ProV.ln~e;and I the 'services rendered .6~c~lr~"I' By"-1l-30 .a.m,- ~ukavu time on·' , ..
...._ . Ch (Jeshan nlstan He \\ ,15 me at tne a >'~ .\. 'd 1'>' h 'g' C Com . J~.'-l, F cJ' 'Ii C 1 '. -.' .-4: 30. a"", at aman " d h p., dent of r' d. ::,,, 0 • ,,~e ,. we n:- nan:. .• - ,EdeJberg ill ttie stadle;; lie md' ..)' ay: ,e O~$O es.e anny was.-
grounds) . ' by ~r lr~ha, t te S le,sll GUl- mei~ldl 1'; pres"n,,,t e lO,Kh.oram ~on pldritS 'iil 'Ai"h'an'stan-' "'_.~.•. ~'p(':tcd .in qompiete, contrOL of,.
h 1 t Gh 5t di a the Department 0 ocla S'" ,', '. '0.' ,.. ".'" , _.'" """t . 'th .Meanw i e a an a urn d t 'he i'illmstry 01 Press 'HaL I.. .'. '. '. j fl.i! was SpealilO&,-al a'TeceptlOn me ,CI }'.. ana e'rebelS wer:e re~,11 b II game will be played ance 0 , . - h 'th" - 'reatlng west d t· d ' -,vo ey a and InformatIOn, Nil'. Mohammad, . ." . .... . :",' onour1,I1g , e m~s1,on, a~ Ffenef-i " , :.. ,war' o~ar ,'t~. a
from 4 to 5 pm. between O'Af- Farouk Seraj, the PreSident . of , ' ..' " " l A:rch~eorogl~al .l\ilission, ~n. .!\fgha- .. Shapunaa. Un!teq Nii.,tlons 0t?~als: - '
ghanistan. Bank and t,he Milit.afY the Afghan OlympiC FederatIOn. . '..' " ,mst-an,. '. .' '_ ".-" ._.' _, coufl~ed m~re than 300 oead 10 the
Air Force Team. At the same time the Indl,ln Ambassador and mem- \ His iUajesty' AttendS., .. ; , He. a~o ex~n'!s~d .gratillC;,atlOll ~treets. .,', '_ ".,.,'
a hockey, game will be played bers of the Indian Embassy to the, ','; 1- .at- the work d.one. 10 'the field, or,! ~Sevef1, - European died. 111 the· .
between Delhi and a selected Court of Kabul. ' . ' Late Momand s M,emona ~nth,ropology .,by the ,mi~sio'n .in fi¥htl':!g. ll1cluorng-Ber~uri t,elevi,-.
team of Kabul University and The Assam 'i'il1mster of Educa- Service In' Sherour.lVlosque, N:oGrll;tan" Pro~ess.or. ,Ede~berg' ~lOO ,camer~a~ ,Fr~~ P01?~~.atIX; '.:
other schools: in another area of lion hedos the artist and athie- ",_. . ' '" '. , , ;" _ has, J.us~, retul"nea (rom ,a tnp tg"', ~9. ~vl:I() Was reporteo to, ~.ave,su.f,
Ghazl Stadium tiC d,,;e,;.l' ',,1' o. InCld \Vh.ch ",:Ar,~ "''- f'u.' .. ' ~:-:-AC~1}ru..l". t~ c~n.,-r::I__:'ind Q,tst·:;, n. :'~09i;:;til!1: . ' ,.tereel a heart :attack' " -...,
'A football game will be played have come to Kabul to partiCipate I ,1 le.P.~1 t rlOm .. ne. =.De~'l' tm.er!t {}~ ,.N~: E?cloerg ndd,..·I.'lsitt;>!i' N()()-. , . , , " : ,.,'.' . " '
between tearns from the Soviet III the jeshan celebratIOns. ~oyal Prot,o.co: ~lS , Maj~1:Y the r!sta~ fe: n y.e. f5- ago ,ami ~ad wi;- I At ~~e pomt,. Colonel I,eonard
Union and Kabul University at The 50- yeal old Ml'. Borooah" 1~ ng al~enae~ .t?e .m..e~o; ',ar ser~ .cmlered relic~, of, the' .. Brahman_, ;Vlula~oart ar:d il:i; 'army garrison
5 p.rn: at Ghazi Stadium In the has been lne Mtnlster of Educa-l vice ~e,d" 101 ,P1.e ,late .:~ oh~~, .era .. near:· ehag,hd._S~lal:.:' '. _ j (J,I ~b~ut 000· soldiers w~re driven,
interval between the hockey and tlon of the government of Assam Imdd Gul :.",oIT\apa. ~o~mel~~ ,1. ~ '. ,~lS I~ea:ph a!! NoorJ~tan Its] baCK_into: the Eur0p'e'!Il residentiaL
footbal games. 4"OO-metre relay SlDce In 196.!- He pal tlclpated In IStel lor ::stat.e,. at ,be ,::>n~.rp~ I:'l.s,o,ry, .cus~oms an.d :pe~p~ have,} Ciuarters:,the defld.Ih¥ f<lct~r, \vas-
race will b~ run between Kabul the natIOnal struggle 101" Indian I Mosque ~t.i~.-!;> on ,!,~U!sd,ay. '1 \\ o~, .fame and accialm,l~r. Mr.: 150.forme.r Katang5!se soldiers-;;,'ho
University and a selected team freedom stnce 1931:l and went to r ..., .' , . , :;' ,-', ; ,', ' IEdelberg \\:ho. .,nas. ~ub Ished' a 1- a,rnve~ n~ Bu~a1lU ,Thursday "in
other schools. all several tunes. He \vas a nlS "J1.Je:;ty p!a.,en ,,0, ~e de'-.i m~mbe,r of 1;115 stud!e~ and fiiic1Jngs,:: Untted,::>t~tes ~lIr'force C-130.'trall<-
Opening night of the foreign ar- ~embcr of.- PrOVinCial Parliament ceased "~ld. U:1e.re.d hl.~ CO~dol~nce ."he p.urpo;;e of hls,Jatest . tri-p \ SPQrt planes,. .' ',', . ',: ..
tists show begins at 7 PJl1. at Ka- from 1950 to 1952. , I to t.~e. ll1e~l:i~ers. ~f', ~e bereaved.; to N~nsl~,'arret Its gFeen' iral<:' '".'. ' ". <. , ' J', • :_,
bul Nand<U'Y Theatre. (A detailed BeSides editmg t\\'o dally news- I laqJllj: H~ .,iaje~t~ ~ecalled the".je~.s \\~S to make: a sf)ldy, of· the I )"hey· ,enaoJed" .~Mu1amba· fl>_
programme for'Sunday appeared papers m ASsam, ).oir. Borooah is I ~elVlces le~d.e.r;? by lne_ I~te Mo-/ ?omes rn N?On~tan:_. 'He said tha!"l mount ,a, counter attaCk '. whlch' .-
in Thursday's KabUl TIme). the author of a publicatIOn ot hammJd· litJ.!, Kh~n ,~1om~IlP. A 'I~the: homes,tn Noonstan are. to' be dro\::e the r~bels ou~ oie the Afd.
The Programme' fur the rest Assamese verse. '1 me:n"er ot .\Jr., ~,lom.<1nqs_ ,aml-. comm,ende.d :from the pojnt of tap~.to)vnslups'on the- mountain' :
of the week subject to change) I He has also represented India' lY, ~.~pI:essed, ,hlS..gr~tltude.. t~ j Vle\~:. of .arch.~tectul-e. ~d_ beal!,·t s!bI-Jes m:ound. B~k~~u. .',... " ~
Is as fonows: In ~e\"el'al ll1tclnatLonal gather- Hb ."ajest) ,he .l\:m~ for: ~I~ b~.j ly .. ", ,," . B"ukavu. a touust res6n'in the.'
MONDAY AugUst 24 • IllgS. nevo\ence ,:' ." - '. '. i .:'".1", ~del~er!'l .diScover~d a· sii- nqrt~easte)"n·. Congo, 'sUfferea
9:00 a m.-Inaugnratlon of the \ ' . . _, . ... c • " , • : V~F CUI? \~~IC!l was, tateT' u.se.ci lor t' heavrty: fr?m th~ fighting:' Radio "
exhibition by His Ma· I T k· h P 1· O-f+.;·· ~hot . i .\ u5ne~ s 'Je\\':elr:y ,and ,of- '. which., ' n:es agt'~ reaching the United Nil- .
Jesty the King. \ ur IS 0 ICe :L1:1cer ~ " ' ' 1;',::ry 'C\\, 'eXf5t today He-' tuin~-d . ~,tons s;nd . ~ukallU was without.,··,
3:30 p,m,-Parade by schools ° . ' .,. -,. • " ,',', dll:~ 'lJ",c.t: to the K~_bul .TIus~il!n. '\at~r; electn<:lty arid,telepbones:, ,..:.
children dnd sportsmen 1 Kt rna By "'reeKCyprIots··'.; 11." .. ~h(} pI ('sen tea the Museum, The- . telephone exchan ."',', . ,
of the pollee acade~ n I u ' " ',. ~ ,'J Wil!] <,I1"an!lque ooor :~n ~ .\",bicb blow.n".up tlu'nng: the fi ~~in ;was J •
and· gymnastics show hy. . NiCOSH, Augus~"27' (Re~te~).-. /,the' ~Ul"OrS Ot. a fVl<,.t'khor_~eer ;liave . '.AlI shops were cJQsedf.Theg, if).'
school pupils at Ghazi SENIOR. Turkish Cypriot police officer was &'10t, ~t Ktlln.~.Jbeel; ~'l..xed. . '::_,,: vln~lilJ a~thofJ!les 'are- tryini- to
Stadium. A southwest Cyprus, and w~s ,flown. by U~tc.d :,<aE~ons .h~l~~ '1 Ar.m~a .S~arehol~ers,.. ~.. ,,'l ~~~~a t~m' o~ened and., ,are·.en::.' '.
7:00 p.m.~orei~abu~rtis~~~ copter. to hospital here Friday, ,a U.~:· SJ,1~kCSlll~~,.~;ud. . ,::: ~old General M~efii!g.:-', .. )'the. ~~.g r~!ug.ees to return to
Theatre and Bahari , He was the first ~nowll ca,suarty ~U1ce th.e..~(~e fic~. a.~~,ee, L KAJll';':;:' Aug~<?O.:':"A 'g~nel'~l' '·There '.\J.1S still no w"crd o' . " ','"
stage. ment ended the fightmg on August 9. . , .,' :: . '. rm~et!n13 "t·. the s'iarE'"holders . 'of Il?lssmg P,merrcans " t .ct thr~e .:,. "
TUESDAY, AUGUST Z5 The U,N. spokesman' said he lenged to "fop, at a..dler;kP~lnt",'l:he:Al"lan~'Afgh,ln: ACd:(nes,.\vaS' Btikalld bv'the rebels rapPed.-:m '., .~'
8:00 to 9:30 'a.m.-Aten Millie did not know how senously the and a. TIiemb~.l'.p t,~e, ?atrof hred ~eJ~ ,T~"r~d~.,·, iE!' ,the, bi!1lifintr or" Colo!l~1- \.\ltlliani, A:,,:ey; a:e :~,., ,
(National ,Dance) at Turkish CYPI'lOt police officer was once 10 s~lf de;ence ~d .lii~ him,; ,h.~, ~;\l.~ A"I~t on Auth~rftr- '. L~el!ten?!1t .colonel .V, "Rat~;;S,·;>Q ,.'
Chaman. wounded, . 1fl the thigh.. , ' .. ;, "-, J", . la,L.el: ,:n',f<.e a,~enda:: were tac ('ount~r-lOsurgency' exoert n 39. , :
9:00 a,m.-WrestWig between Pak, A Turkish Cypnot spoKesman In I ;\leanwl111e, acco,dtn",. to AP, Ken ,Jp ULJllng Ine rnee:fmg" The-' AmeI'lCan Vice-C" "', ~nd
!stan! and Kabul teams NiCOSia said the man•. Chlef Ins- TurkeL has'.stror:gly plotested ,~o'l Pre,~:d".nt '.of ~,!e. ArI11ria::Afgh"an f.ucF'artane: 25.' ons.ul LOUI,S" ~.
at Ghut Stadium. pector Fuad Nehmate Turkoz, l the Greek CYP~lOt· govt'wment ·Alrlt(l";, r.eported' tfie '-:'Company~s . ., . :': ",
4:00 p,m.-Naiza..zadan (tent-peg- was seriously wounded, and stat- ) ovel ",hat" It .~e:>j:nQed0 a~_the t .finan.~l_ ;;;!tdatr~lt. fo the- meeting, ,Hum"b . . S" , ....:.,.
. $iJlg) between PaJrlhia ed he \Vas shot from behind, ~~Izf~.re ~,f ,?ur m~l('oma~~c pouSt!~ t':~~O;inC~'R;e~~nteel the Co:opanfs f~' , ". u.rg enat~: ~
and Ghaznl teams at while seemg hiS son on to a bus 1 a. Nlco~,a ~Irp<)::, fm - gn nun~ I, _n .~or ,ne ye~r~ 6&-62' to,tne . p '. '., '"
Chaman. at the edge of the Turklsh CyP-1 tlY SQ.Ul:ce.s- m .'\rtKara sa~d ~r:_day. 1 me~.tl.g . f):' "?9i'ova [ .-" c·, [, . resldent:.'~.rr'I·V' ,
4:00 q,m.-Voneyball game bet- riot quarter of the town.. ,-r:l:'r"ey said I!-S' regular arplo~ ~ .!lr'e. ",;c"cQ!1n,s have. b-~en-yer!fied I·' .:, ..' ~ _', . es -
ween Kabul Univenity A Cyprus overnrnent S okes- mad, coulle,r h~d been: ba}ted, by ~ ,~,e.",n experts: .A~er diScus<- J F 7' D··.. V·.,. -'"
and selected team, man SaId TU~kish CyprIOt/from ,l ~lr?Ort, o,fficlals ·,August 18, and) ;:'O'1~ .'-\lne ~eld 00 .ttl~ miltfe.r "the ~, 9:r-, - ay lSlt " ,
Ghaznl StadilUIl; Anadhiou western Cyprus killed I rour of tne elghr poucttes he car-!, 10110\ m~ fl~C.lSlvns ,~'ele aflopted 'VA"B" " ..>.. :' '. '. ' -
4 00 B k ',',ed: "'0 ',' e" ,: "at- the :11e"t!n'" '. " , n..< Ul; 'Aug .,.,.. 'n' E: pJIL- oc ey game Delhi vs. a Greek Cypnot from the nei h- I " •. d e ~elz. n, '. ", I . ,,' . .~' .. . : I '.' ~ ' . =.-nlS~ xceJ-'·. ' . ,
Cenmll Forces Team, b ' Vill f K lVI g J A:~er successfully ProteSting' to . ''I1-" t'~ec.ttl\·e report relative to ency Mayor .Qr. "Ne.vennann Pr c"
GhUi Stadi ourmg d ageaf° ntou 1 arot- , U.N. offiCials ' 'Turkish llliIba<;liY" / t.he, Company's a'Ctivities· 'for' the .5ldent of'the Sena-t-e. of the F-:-', .
. um. tou yester ay ternoon while he ..', .. -, . year '61' r.' f ii' . and H t· . - Lee5:00 p.m.-Foothal-Soviet team w . k' fi Id h ofl'tclah returned tn tbe airpbrt to , .. \\as. con.lrme .·The re- I" ". ar:se~ IC Clty. of ,.Humbw' _.'
vs. Kabul seleeted team, as wor Ing m a. e near t e ,P!CK up the four bags and they; I·PDr.! of the foreign ~udifOl"s "for 'j arnv~'lJ.1 Kabul toaay for, ~ '
Ghazl Stadium. (A run- T~~~sh ~rnot vI~ge. d f.ound the seals broken. TU£keY'j~t' years·.6(}'62- were.. cofiflrmed: el,?y friendly visit to- Afah~t~ '
. ning race will take' sp esman 0 sal. t,:\O cnarged:''-' ;".' , e. Execl'Uve:Comittee ,had al- at, the Inviiiitiofr'o[ Mr'AY N - ",
plaCe in the iilterval bet. ~~\~~a~~e~ft~n~~wn n~l~~tY , Greek .CY"P!iQts say four of the' ready gIV,:,,? cO.!!firm~tlO~'}Oc t~is t,ha rnmad t-he Mfulster ;rC~U:~h_, .
ween the hockey and . e, eros an ~.'yrgos eIght bags were halted at,the 'aIr- r.epor~, 1\\ 1,!eh "tated .the· profits 1Je was greated at the' K L
football games). :~~:rn~~~orth\\est Cyprus Fnday port becau'se they. were improper- ;r.d \~sse~ ~f the COmpany' in 1963 .. !~fernation<il airport by lvIr a~,
7:00 p.m.-Foreign artists shows . Iy' markee.· Meanwnile Turk .ne :.n~etmg cOllSldered the,salary'1' "'.ohammad l'ifmiste' _ ' ,l: , ,,"
at Bahari stage and In a statement last mght . the 'continued to' make 'c{)mm~~ to ,be paId .to forel.::-n, auditors. Professor MQlian:rritad !".,o.t 'C?urt . .; '_ ,
KabUl Nandary Theatr.~ Cypr~s government -said the shot changes in its 'itrined Joice F'.: ~he ~Iec.tlon, of ,the- ,members Of! _\lIayor. of" Kabul. jI,;[T: _~fhar,. t~e~. '.:,
: g:OO p.nt.-Flreworks at . Chaman TU~klsh Cypnot was a fo~er day. .. . . ." s:. n ,I,t?e 'Ji:J(e.cl1tlve Gomm!"hee wIro' ,sistant ,<if the Ro 'al,' urnl, Ks-., "', < " ,
Lagoon. police officer wanted for questlOn- Th ~,., t 'f' D'· -f ' ~,ill ~r.ve tIll the next general I. partment a' ~,PF?focol I{e- " ,ing I'n t' th e LlnlS ry 0. " e ence- an- 'me-et' T" 1 • • ,re.nre el1 fahve of- th " ..WEDNESDAYl4.ugnsl26 " conneclOn WI communal nounced that '13 ',,'d' . G I' lTlg·., ne e,ectlOn"of the' Ministry' of F- ::~, " . e' .... "
&:00 t~ 9:30 a.m.-Aten Millie (Na- 10Cldents 10 KtLma eaFly in Ahmed Dural haJ1i~ leI. eednera . I !JlemqE!rs. of t~e foreign inspect-ioll 1
1
'Mr. -0 Mol m:relgnAm'-;,rr,nrs. and ' .-. :-... .
March D t· .... . en Dam as I group for the yeaTS 64=66 :: h" nn, _ ,uassador of . -
tional Dance) at Ghazi ,The s~atem~nt saId he drew a ti~~~tYDur~~rhof tlrfqr~0fera-,) The .~ee.tjl1g was 'attend~d 'by t 0: Fedem~ ~epubhe Of G"erma.gy, ' ,-
. Stadium. plstDI and aimed it at a Greek I ,,·~t· .~,' as, een . e. ,of. t~e lVIlnlster.of Finance.'tlTe _ MI,I· h' _, .' '. -- ~ .).,.-~ :",
(Contd, on page 4) Cypriot police patrol when chal- ;~o~;~~f."';~' N~TO_ Ii~a,!q~m:ters I msterc ,of-Pi~l!J-Ilin~, tne: Air. Com- r~r~~c:l'.3;~~~~~n~. Ofthfa~ '~. ' ." - "
, " ,:. "h'n:lnn:mf., .tr."" D~}c€'to .of the' Te- hpr< ... , • ~,< n 0. er mem-: _.~--"



























"FOR SALE. In lots uy auctlon.
Miscellaneous domestic furni-
ture, some office e..;t,ipmettt and
some old clothes. Ar-t ides will
be open to view ('n the day o[
sale commencing Friday. August
21, at the British Enl~assy at 10,00
a m. Items purcha5ea must I,e
paid fOT :and reml>ved by purcha,e: .
ers the, same ay,
../ ' ~; "
'YOU:
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1500 1815 .,: 1 15.00 "
L
Service on the Lufthansa Near East and European
~.
newest and llnest In Alf Travel put at your dispo~al.
Faster - more comfortable - more economical
. ...... -.
=fl..l "
Lufthansa «Europa 'Jet)) Boeing 727'
. ' ,





·~,,,,,·f<·1 TO.~ ..... I. _
TEHRAN to GERMANY WIth convenient cunnti:cttuns Within EUROPE and 'to the· U.S.A.
The u Eu'ropa Jet .. Boeing 727 In
. . '







\':aried and' fascinating itineraries by rail, motor coach and plane, cruises on modem steamers, superb holidays in
the finest resorts on the Black Sea-in Soehi and Yal,ta, hunting in the Crimean Mts.. camping trips'in ,the country's
bC<lutJ'-spots, 'Froin October. 1 to April 3D, Intourist tours to the USSR are available at a considerable ,discount•. You
flnay purchase'tours to the. USSR and obta\ll detailed information about travel in the Soviet· Union at tourist firms
representing "Intolirist'! in the capitalS of the· states and world large cities aI!d also at the Intourist Bead Office 'in
:vIoscow. "Intourist" offers special discount rates for travel in the USSR to tourists from African and Asian countries.
:\ddr~ inquires to "Intourist" '!\-Iarx Prospect, 16, Moscow. USSR. Telephone 29·61-52.
,_ Shar·e,Nou Tel '22501
................- ...-.........~....... ·-I!III!I~N~T~·O~UI!l!R!!I!'I'!!"!!ST~-""''''·''''''''''''''''.. ~-~~".,--.
the USSR Company for Foreign Travel 'iintourist'· organizes 'tours to the USSR alOlig itineranes which
acquaint. tr:i"teUers with ~any different cities of the SoViet Union: Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, Minsk, Volgograd,
Tbilis1, Tashkent, Alma-Ata, Dushanbe, Odessa, Kharkov, Riga ahd others: with interesting sights and pictur~sque
scenery hiStorical 'and wonderful architectural monuments, with the economic' achievements, culture and .art of the
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Two Ney.. ~ospi~Qls' c HOME 'NEWS IN 'BRIEF Wardak Horse Show I AT THE CINEMA·
~- - 1-'" ) ..
· . :l.. W' k ' KAB:L. Aug..20.·-G~·neral PN and Tashkent They referrecJ to ., T B . S d PARK CINEMA:Opened:'l-h,'s ee jTl:!aper, the rndlsT) Ambassador to I their trIp to the:Soviet Umon as 0 egln un oy At 5-30,"6 and 10 p.m:-AinerlCan.
, '. tan ~he poun ,of K;aotil p"id a cour-I useful and lOteresting.and expres- F' . film; LONELY ARE THE RRAVE.
'j-\.:'.BUL. AUg 20-Afgham~hi5·1 te",' calL (Jl1 the· Prime Minister sed appreciallon Ior the warm re-' or Three Even-lng5 starring: KIrk Do~>(!as, Ge?1a Row:
ew hospitals. 0'[ 6"' ,I Ell' Alohammad . You§uf at ten ceptlOn they Tecelved from medl- 'lands and Walter Mathau. .
-..'ene.d t \\ 0 I °t v .
• ", \,. tth a' total capaci ~ . _," m on Wednesday cal cireles m the SOV1et Union KABUL. July 20 -The 3-day KABUL 'cINEMA: .
. '. ' . , KABuL. Aug 3(}-\1r SamalU- Wardak Horse Show w!lI take' At 5 and 7-30 p.ln. Indian ft;'n;
"l~: 'llnls'r, of' EducatlOn5 KABUL. Au~. ~O - I), R" ..."m\' ddm' Zhowand. 1l ~radll,He of the pian' from 5 to '7 pm daily du:- ANK.MACBOLI.
r",'v " •. L rdmg. '
, .. ~ '"hospr(al for the, ..Ela D ,the iormel Nepalese Foreign MI- College of La" .returned r.~mn Ipg the J eshan holidays, ail offi- A-t 5 and 7"30 1" n, Indian i.lsr.;
-, .-..),~~, was jnauguara~e.d.by. . rf ruster arrived n Kabul flom from the Ur:llted Slates Of' Wed· clal of the Wardak Province an· SAZASH.~l:',~ ,1 Rahim!, acUng llllnlSter.o Mo<co)\' enroute to K:.t:1,andu 01} nesday He ha~ gonn. ~o, Ihat nounced today ZAINEB, CINEMA:
....._.v. bit.... yesJerday roornmg Wcdn{>sda,', He Jnte~ds to VI~It. country on 1l osrs 3r ,1vtal'shlp The show begllls Sun :l:1".at Du-- At 5 and 7-30 pm. Indian him,
, I C ea·1< . d for, d bl d ' J , '~ "":'l.bed' rjospttal' ~ame . _ ,nes of Inter~sl' m ilr."d arnund the stu ::'ll1g pu IC.a mln~stratlon Iraht. a 4G-mrute dnve from Kaoul SAHm m.. OR GHULA:\I.
• ;,;' Amm~h was maug~r~t. .Afgha~1 c2plt"l Dr, Ragmv ":as S~vIet FOQtball Team on the malO Kabul-Kandahar, "
" . Lo:'ar !province .1fJIIda) )'j Hi '1Tosco" to attend. th" Seventh IA . '. F J h road All Guests are welcome to ADVT~.
. Idol Khcum Rasoal De.- . Conarf',<; on Anthrco',!');,(v rrIves or es an the h?Fse show. the official saId~: 11 "=1,1 ~f Public Health I' K.t".BFL Au!", ~O.-!:.ll Ahdul KABUL. Aug 20 -Th~ f:--'tf'<!Jl I and ;Idml~slon IS free
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